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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The S P Chronicle is apparently
not a sterling friend of H M Sewnll
for it says Mr Sewalls Hawaiian
Gubernatorial boom is in need of
pontoons and air bags

It would be rather interesting to
learn the name of the P G As
pineapple expert in tho Manoa
Valley raid In tho face of the
evidonco we have seen his state ¬

ments Bavor of business antagonisms

To judge by their memorial to tho
Commission tho plantors would liko
tho earth as their footstool and all
tho glory thereof to decorato their
mansions in California It may oost
them a round million to buy it but
they will got it if they cau

The Advortisor thinks that Presi-
dent

¬

McEinley must havo made
some awful mistakes in loading for
tho broadside of promotion ho has
fired into Manila camps No dear
tho wily politician made no mis-

takes
¬

ho loaded for bulls eyes in
tho Novembor elections not at the
Manila camps The nearer you got
to Washington tho bettor is McKin
ley known as a slick politician

Id lie interests of humanity and
science tho Leper Settloraont at
Molokai should become theTraca
die of the United States Its useful-

ness
¬

should be broadenod out for
the benefit of tho whol world
Undor the auspice3 of the National
Board of Health it will uo longer
remain the experimental ground for
tyros but will become tho center
from which much valuable and ac-

curate
¬

data will be diffused Ha ¬

waii has done well but America will
do hotter

Snowdrop Ham and Bacon

Tho firm of J T Waterhouse has
just received its first bhipment of
Snowdrop hams and bacon These
goods are especially propared for J
T Waterhouse by tho bost known
paokors in the U S Swift Co of
Chicago and are from tho choicest
confed hogs Especial care is taken
in the curing with tho result that
the flavor is most delicious sucou
lent and tender and is sought after
by aonnoiseurs as a breakfast dish
In the window with tho hams are
displayed swifts celebratod bo ¬

logna and Silver Leaf lard in
cans suitable for family use Since
the removal of tho firm to their now
quarters they have increased thoir
stock in all departments and aro
making a bid for tho patronago of
those who desire tho best to bo had
in tho market

Rosas American Comedy Company

This organization of talented art ¬

ists arrived on Saturday by tho S
S City of Columbia Tho managor
has arranged with the management
of tho Hawaiian Opera House for
performances weekly on Tuesday
Thursday Saturday and Saturday
matinee and will open thoir season
this Thursday evening in tho funniest
of all farce comedies U I as
played for over five years by Mr
Jas J Post and his company Tho
Soubretto Rolo is taken by that
clover star Kosa kuown in tho
States as tho California Magnot
Incidental to tho play a number of
tho latest and moat popular high
olaBS specialties will bo given and
between the acts Irving Emory will
exhibit his famous war pictures

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
aud potatoes Edgar Houriques
niasomo xempio

--HiV f

Tho Kauai Term

Tho Deputy Attornoy Qonoral aud
Marshal roturuod from Kauai yes
torday morning after nttonding tho
session of tho Circuit Court All
tho criminal caeca had boon finished
wlion tho stoamor left for Honolulu

In addition to tho cases formerly
montionod in Tnn Independent wo

rooord tho following
Republio vs Chou Fun unlawful

possession of opium Appoal from
Waimea Nollo pros 0 Oreighton
for defendant

Republic vs Yamada vagrancy
Appoal from Kawaihau Nolle pros
A Q Corroa for defendant

Republic vs Lenng Fook unlaw-
ful

¬

possession of opium Appeal
from Koloa Nollo pros 0 Oroigh
ton for dofondant

Heo Fart vs Wong Fart trespass
Defendants appoal from Kawaihau
Discontinued by plaintiff Kaeo
for plaintiff 0 Croightou for de-

fendant
¬

Harriot Apoi vs C Apoi divorce
Granted plaintiff to havo custody
of children and an alimony of 10 a
week and dofondant to pay counsels
foo and costs 0 Oreighton for
plaintiff No appearance for de
fondant

A Lindsay vs Kitagawa damages
Appoal from Kawaihau by defend
ant Discontinued by Kakina for
plaintiff G D Gear for dofondant

Republio vs Kitagawa malicious
injury Appoal in mitigation from
Kawaihau Fined SI G D Gear
for dofondant

Moke Kahaulua vs Ah Hing
damages Plaintiffs appeal dismis-
sed

¬

Gear for plaintiff Kakina and
McOlanahan for defendant

Republio vs Emada assault with
intent to maim Nolle pros

Republic vs Ah Sin larceny 2nd
degree Nollo pros Goo E Davis
for defendant

A Thielon vs Norrio and Testa
motion for continuance till March
term granted McOlanahan for
plaintiff C Oreighton for defendants

Republio vs J W Birt grosB
cheat Defendant found guilty and
sentenced to four months imprison-
ment

¬

Birt was charged with sell-
ing

¬

molasses for opium and was
fined 300 in tho lovnr court A G
Correa for defendant

Republic vs Ah Wa gaming
This was tho first jury case of tho
term Verdict not guilty Davis
aud Kaeo for dofendant

Republio vs Chang Hing and six
others gaming Appeal from Lihuo
Three plead guilty and the rest
nolle pros Kaeo for defendants

Tho case of Uliikou vs Kola t al
action to quiet title was set for to-

day
¬

Kinney Ballou for plaintiff
and Corroa and Croighton for do
fondants

Tho box from which tho names
of tho jurors on Kauai aro drawn
did formerly contain tho celebrat-
od

¬

painkiller It is painful to men ¬

tion tho fact and it is no wonder
that most cases on tho oalondar
wore dropped

Australia Departs

Tho S S Australia Captain H 0
Houdlette leaves at G oclock this
afternoon for San Francisco with a
goodly number of cabin passengers
notably among which aro tho follow-

ing
¬

Consul F A Sohaefor and Mrs
Sohaofer Major Ohaa J McCarthy
Lieut Colonel Goo MoLeod and Mrs
McLood Lieut Graves Lieut D
Perry Lieut Geo E Wallace E T
Duffy wifo and child E D Van
Court 0 D Noble R F Lango Miss
E G Monson Mrs A Barnes Miss H
W Kimball Miss D 0 Kimball
T M Starkoy Miss Herriok L
Bonnott Mrs S Roth and child J
W Todd Thos Ryan A S Lo Baron
Gurnoy and wifo H L MoNair
Lieut O D Hunt H Napponbaok A
Maokillon 0 M Oooko Jr Paul do
F do la Vorgno Wm Roth Miss
Sarah K RobertBon Miss Sohaefor
Miss A Jouos S Ehrlioh Miss E
McKnight J L Tobin Wm A Hou
shall Mrs Alico Rix and sou

Tho baud undor dirootion of Cap-

tain
¬

Heiurioh Borgor attond at tho
doparturo of the stoamor

Tho Makoo Island popular concert
attraotod a largo gathering yostor
day afternoon Dont forgot that
Cooper desorvos tho credit for in-

augurating
¬

these concorts

t

Olan Mac will Moot

Tho Australia will tako away this
afternoon Lioutonant Oolonol Mc-

Lood
¬

and Major McOarthy who
loavo on a visit to tho mainland
whoro thoy will possibly visit Presi ¬

dent MoKinley and explain to him
tho littlo controversy botwoon Gon
McMorriam and our Roman

McCoopor
Tho lioutonant colonol will bo ab ¬

sent about six weeks It is his first
trip to Oalifornia during the last
fiftoon years Tho N G H busi
upbs seems to bo pau and tho gal ¬

lant colonel cau now leavo without
foaring that any outbreak or battlo
at Makapuu point will tako placo
during hie absence

Tho gallant major will bo absent
for two monthsi Besides attending
to tho military business and giving
MoKinloy a fow pointors on tho sol-

diery
¬

question and having a confab
with Algor ho will moot tho agents
of tho famouB Rainior boer and give
them an idea of tho amount of tho
colobrated beverage which is used
hero Tho major may go to Seattle
but ho prefers Seattle to como to
him Tho major will moot his wifo
and children in San Franciaco
whore his homo is and will return
to Honolulu with his family and
his brothor-in-la- Mr James F
Morgan tho well known auctioneer
and stock broker

Colonel Fishor will bo tho only
staff officer of the N G H left in
Honolulu Major Jonos being in
Hilo But we havo General King
aud Colonel Barber and feel rathor
safo

Card of Thanku
Mrs Holen Rosa and the family

desire to express their thanks to tho
many frionds who showed thoir sym ¬

pathy aud kindness during tho ill-

ness
¬

and at tho funeral of the lato
Hon Antone Rosa

WANTED

ALIVE BALE8MAN AND A BOLL
Agent for city or local trade

would like to jyork in his line from ltepro
sentatives at present In Honolulu of U
B packing houses or wholesalers

Auuiess K
Box 421 Tost Offlce Honolnin

090 tf
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With tho Oommisslonoro

Mr J M Vivas and a committee
prosoutod tho memorial ndoptod by
the Portuguoso Colony to the Com ¬

missioners this morning At tho re-

quest
¬

of Senator Cullora Mr Vivas

addressed the Commissioners and
answored tho numorouB quotious put
to him Tho interview lo9ted nearly
one hour

Dr J S McGrow lator on hod a
talk with the Commissionors

Cobwebs

A striking romedy for this parti ¬

cular complaint can bo offoctually
removed by drinking Soattlo Draught
Beor as served at tho Anchor Saloon
by Will Carlylo or his courteous as ¬

sistant Obarlio Andrews Tho gouts
have on hand tho finest of foroign
liquors

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1893 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-

ulations
¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic ¬

able to apply them and the
Cash Keseiive of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will bo maintained

Printed copies of the liules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on tho first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf
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Honolulu Scpl 1 1898

In all agricultural countries it is

ott a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop We
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Plows
to tho smnllost

Rice
But it is on our

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiofly prido oursolves
Those aro in use on nearly every
plantation nn tho Islands Only
within the laat three weeks wo havo
sold a number of tho large plows to
tako tho placo of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantago of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less auimalti
to draw it and cuts an oxcellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Tnn Hawaiian Hardware Co iv
268 Four Sthket

Continue

Great Clearance Sale
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Timely Topics

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS

Sulky

Plows

tke

Plantation Breaking

Jtnifc JEZLiJEX Jro
Will

One Week Longer

jl35TID WILL SELL
A11 Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
M TM VTTB Jltru l ftVrVtTfeirfe 1l rXCS Pk1 fc TTT-k-M- iS- -

Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard
t--

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have io be sold to close the
Consignment

3Lju 33 KHHSIR3E Importer Queen St
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